
JUDAISM AND CULTURE 
Does Judaisru Have a Definable  Rela t ion  to t h e  Real i t ies  of Cul tu re?  

Actually there can be no constructivcl t l i inking re- 
specting history [IpiIrt from culture. Since histor!, i~ 
aIiv:iys the history of a people, it is reasonable that 
the historical eivnt-a political moi'ement, a style of 
art, a teclinological innovation, a scientific discoven 
-should be prepared by the ambience of culture. It 
is only possible to speak, therefore, with generality 
of the contours of culhire, but  not to f i ~  them \vitli 
findit>.. for culture is the latency of history, the ac- 
t u ~ l i h  gi\"-i and the possibilities implicit but un- 
realized. 

The relation of Judaism and tlie Je\visli people to 
tlie realities of culture has always been intimate and 
intense. Judaism was not matured independently of 
the fomiatii-e and tributiln. cultures of the \Vest. 
Judaism lived in profound and unbroken connection 
with the world that surrounded it, whether Near 
Eastern paganism, Hellenistic syncretism, Roman in- 
ternationalism, pan-Islamism, or European Chris- 
tianity. The  Jemish people could not be sufficient to 
itself; its natural life was founded upon reaction and 
intermingling with the nations of the world. \{'ere 
this condition fact alone it would only enable us to 
develop an argument based upon the historical in- 
volvement of Judaism lvitli the \\'est, and to d d n e  
natural imperatiLVes for the renen.al of Jeupish partici- 
pation in tlie culture of tlie \\'est. However, it is 
possible to do more than adduce tlie compulsions 
of history as justification. I t  is not simply that Juda- 
ism can do no other than relate itself-for reasons 
of historical necessit)., the urgencies of sumival, or 
the requirements of ethnic pride-to the criltural life 
of the nations; it is rather that Judaism, theologically 
understood, cannot properly stand aloof from the 
world. 

The vitality of Jewish culture is to be measured 
by the intensit)' \vith nrhich it undertakes ,nulot 
(Esile) as a cultural demand; indeed, as the li~ving 
of its messianic vocation. 

God witnesses the suffering of Israel, yet it is only 
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to t l i e  niIturiI1 eye of man tliat tliis sufferiiig is riot 
ordained, nor, we believe, does God will our destruc- 
tion. But if \ve are set among the nations \vlio see 
thenisclves recleemcd-\vlietlicr tlirougli a Cod-hlnn 
or, as in the Enst, from tlie sliamblcs of time-ive arc 
to tlicm a m?.stery and a reproof. Tlie role of Jodii- 

ism, tliereforc, is not to create cultrire us srrcli, but 
to be tlie critic of culhirc-to make culhirc the partial 
consummution of history and tlie anticipation of tlic 
Kingdoni of Cod. 

Culture is, we are iiicrcusingly mvarc, ii precarious 
and indefinable phenomenon. As often as not culture 
is not discerned until it is past, until the iicw crilturc 
is born and the past may be iiccounted good or evil, 
productive or wasteful. Tlie intcllechial m:iv cdl the 
culture of the moment popiiliir and \~iIg;ir (antl 
therefore inauthentic) and tlie liistorian \vlio suc- 
ceeds him in time mi1y c;ill it iiuthentic (liowcvcr 
popular and ~ ~ i l g a r ) .  The popular criltiire of Florcncc 
in the days of tlie hledicis \vas possibly no more 
csaltecl tlinn tlie popular culture of conteniporiiry 
America or England, but it is ratlicr hard a t  this 
moment to set tlie prodigies antl acl i ic~\~mcnts  of 
contemporary culhire sitlo b\* side \vitli tlie culture 
of fifteenth-ccntriry Itiil!'. It is our inipaticmcc to Iiis- 
toricize that makes so many of our iw~tu rcs  into 
clilhlri11 appraisal risky; and yet such impaticncc is 
justified by tlie fact that our time antl our Iiistory 
are not leisrirrly, that our age is covcrccl ivith t l i e  \veil ' 
of apocalypse and finality, ;incl that many peoplcb- 
the best people of the \f'est-;irc trying to locate tlic 
soiirce of consenation ilnd cndur:ince. 

The  role of Judaism in tlic cultrird enterprise is 
not different in kind from t1i;it of any othcr rcligion, 
altliorigh its role ma?' be some\vliat less precise and 
som&r~liat more oblirpe iind tendcntious. Any IiigIi 
culhire-one that involves the amalgamation and 
fusion of \vel]-articulated splicrcs of intlepcntlent life 
and authority-results from the sjmtliesis of different 
cultriral traditions. It is not, as iii priniitiire societies, 
the articulation of a unified ~vliole, reflecting tlie 
penetration of primary myth into e \wy nspcct of 
life. In primiti\.e society, tlie myth is so over\vlielm- 
ing as to transmute all activit)' into the bearer and 



fulfillnient of tlic m\di .  Tlie ccononi)., tlic socii11 or- 
pnization, the family me  all specific extrusions of 
niytli, e \ w y  aspect of life testifying to the psychic 
and spiritud cl;ii~ris of the regnant ~iiytliology. In 
(lie er~olulioii of ci\rilizntions multiple cultural tradi- 
tions arc blcndcd-not \vithoiit pain to both tlie vic- 
tor ;incl tlic ciiptivc culturc-intlcpc.ndent spheres of 
;rutlioritv arc c\d i .cd,  and indiiridunl and self-con- 
tdiiied \vorlds of tliouglit are refined and sustained. 
i\’licre tlic culturc succeeds, containiiig its diversit)., 
tlic Iiistoric iunctioii of religion h i s  bcen to conserve 
tlic \.ision to\v,iid which tliot i ini tv  is directcd. 

Sricli socictics ;ire few and tlic!. I i n \ ~  dl declined, 
for tlie pricc of unity fashioned froin tlie synthesis 
of discretcb and individual centers of authority is that 
tlie vision is con\xwtionalized by its conserving in- 
stitutions and tlie rebellion of the dit.erse principnli- 
ties of tlie mind and society \vhicli it oncc contained. 
The Kingdom of God on ciirtli is al\vays shattered 
when tlic \.ision is institutionalized; for the finite 
cannot routinize the infinite \vitliout tricking tliose 
\vliom i t  siibjccts, and the siibjcctcd finally rebel 
:isdinst tlic prctcnsioii of tlie consening authoriv.  
It \viis tlic dcstiriy of the iiiedie~~nl Church to pass 
; i r i t l  of tlic? IIol\. Roman Eiiipirc to &ssolve; it was 
the des(iiijr of nirdie\d Islam to dccline i n  tlic face 
of the routiiiimtion of prophecy. 

I n  our diiy tlic task of religion in culture is not to 
c‘oiiscr\~ t l i e  \.ision but to dislocntc tliose \vho prc- 
teiid to inytitutioiialize lcrs tlian tlie visio:~. In ;I 

disintegrating culture the tnsk of kligion is prophetic. 
Tlic p a r d o s  of God in time is al\va\~s lvitnessed 

most :icutely i i i  tlic ciiltrir;il consequences of the 
i~ l ig iom vision, for religion corrupts Cod when it 
\vould coniniit i i i i n  no\v and foreiver to i1 single in-  
stihition i i i  timc ant1 yet it loses God \\.hen there is 
no institution at  all throiigh \\*horn he speaks. Tlus 
p:ir;idos drives I IS  again to the unique \vocation of 
Isracl-ncitlier committed nor aloof, neither rooted 
nor nlicn, iicitlicr of this ivorld nor of anv other. Tlie 
Jcn- inay st:ind astride tinie and eternit).. Of needs 
lie inustl In the agc of synthesis thc cultural obliga- 
tioii of tlic Jew is to learn from culture dint it may 
strcngthcii his propliccy, and in  an age of prophecy 
to rcccipturc tradition tliut the false prophct may 
not kirisc. So said, Judaism is tlic 1)c;irc.r of true pro- 
plicts in ngcs of itlolntrous self-sufficiency and the 
clestrojm- of falsci prophets in ages of dislocation. 

Tlic presriit oblig;ition of rcligion to culture differs 
soinc\vliat from its pist ,  for the nltcrnatiLci are no 
loiigcr tliat rcli~ioii  either reigns or disintegrates. 
Tlicrc is 110 religion; tlicre is only religious sentiment. 
Tlic Ic.11 ~ ” ~ r s  of our time are L~3~oiid the appeal 

of religion. This is, as Rosenzweig has said, the age 
of the Johannine gospel, which is beyond church 
and nation. There is no culture, as we have previ- 
ously defined it; there are but  the diverse authorities 
of socicty and the mind. There is profession; there 
is family; there are neighborhood and community; 
tl!ere arc state, nation, and world-but there is little 
connection or communication between them. Tlie 
spheres of authority are mute and inarticulate and, 
in thc neutrality of the ”between-sphere,” the empti- 
ness may be seen. There is neither vision nor the loss 
of \.ision; there is onlv ambiguity and the abyss. 

Tlie present task of the religious is neither to sus- 
tiiiri nor to prophesy, but to begin again, to make 
ne\%‘. It is here that Judaism is once more of the 
grentcst importance, for Judaism has been committed 
ncither to sustaining this world nor to prophesying 
the imminency of the next. Ours is the position of 
the “bet\vcen” because we do not believe that re- 
clemption has come. 

If Israel is “chosen,” it is chosen for a distinguished 
task-to outlast the world and its temporizing solu- 
tions, to be borne up to the end of time as His alone, 
to strain and \\Tinnow the pride of the world, to de- 
monstrate that the burden of this incomplete time 
and this imperfect history is indeed insupportable, 
whercns all the ideologies of this world would render 
tlicni bearable, indeed good and sufficient. This is 
una\-oidably an aristocratic mission. 

The messianic view of culture is not as the Rabbi 
of Prague said at  the moment of the coming of the 
pretender savior, Sabbatai Zevi: IVe do  not believe, 
for tlie \vorld is not yet changed. The Rabbi of 
Prague \vas an insufficient messianist and a too com- 
mitted mystic. But messianism is not mysticism; it 
is rather historical restism. I t  is the urging of undes- 
pairing rcalisni toward this world. The transforma- 
tion of the ivorld is not demonstrated by the righting 
of \vrongs, tlie justification of injustice; it is only 
partially this, for the transforniation of the world 
consists in more than that the \volf and the lamb 
shall lie down together or that war shall cease from 
the \vorld. This is the social image of salvation which 
is tnie enough as far as it goes. The change in the 
world that comes in tlie wake of the Messiah is not 
only social change, for social change requires but 
tlie restructuring of relations, the reordering of pat- 
terns. Social change assumes that the ultimate struc- 
ture of the world, its being, is essentially perfect, but 
that its accidental Iiistorical arrangements are awry. 

God does not n.ork social change, attend diplo- 
matic conferences, listen to political invocations, or 
b o t h  \vith grncc a t  charity banquets. He  does not 



improve good will; rather he works on a universe in 
which society and man participate. Socieh does not 
reject God. The individual must first him Him out 
of his life. It is the insufficiencv of man that hc 
should be unable to follow after‘God. A man may 
follow after his beloved, or seek after beaut)., but 
to follow after God is a task of infinite difficulty. 
This is a condition of our world-and to such a world 
the Messiah comes not as reformer. 

The Jew is the “behvcen-man,” behveen time and 

eternity, between the sadness of the world and tlie 
joy of redemption. He neither bclicvcs that in this 
time and history has the Kingdom of Cod been fore- 
tasted nor does lie know tvhen it is that God appoints 
this time and histo? for redemption. For this reason 
the Jew is not borind to the stilbilities of tlie ivorld: 
he can create in ages when others would destroy and 
destroy in  ages where others create-for he is the 
leaven of histor).. And this, \ve would think, is the 
messianic relation of the Jew to culture. 

AFTER THE CRISIS 
A Comment on Some Critics of the Cuban Affair 

Maynard Smith 

\\’hatever the final outcome of the Cuban con- 
frontation, i t  cannot be doubted that the decisive 
action taken by the United States has scuttled, for 
the present at least, the Soviet Union’s offensive 
military base in the \Vestern hemisphere. That it 
has not settled the “Cuban problem” is, in terms of 
the inteiit of the recent action, true but irrelevant. 
It \vas not designed to settle the problem of Cuba 
but to eliminate the menacing military presence of 
the Soiyiet Union in Cuba. 

The decision to check this &anlatic estension of 
So\*iet military capability met with substantial pop- 
ular approval, however varied and incompatible the 
reasons, however strange the bedfellows. But some 
publicists, like the people but unlike the President, 
free of responsibility for the nation’s freedom and 
securih, rose to criticize the action either as to sub- 
stance or procedure, and often to insist upon our 
own culpability for the conditions wliicli made it 
necessary. 

Evenone looked for a \vay out of the dangerous 
impasse, but i t  must be said that not all 1~110 looked 
had tlie same intellectual acumen or moral fibre. 
Some escape routes must be labeled for what they 
were: ignobilit,. disguised as humanity, and aborted 
logic passing for prudence. But the difficulty, of 
course, is less one of courage than of intelligence 
and morality. 

Among the lessons to be lenmed from this episode, 
perhaps none desewes more attention in a demo- 
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cracy than the reaction of vocal a d  sometimes ini- 
portant citizens to the sudden and admittedly dan- 
gerous decision of tlie President. The following com- 
ments deal with brit one segment of our citizenry. I 
omit discussion of those who belicw we should not 
have acted; i t  is difficult to deal with them because 
the anticip;ited consequences by which alone they 
could probably be swayed arc ruled out by tlic fact 
of the decision. Omitted also is any trcntment of both 
those generally sympathetic to the long-term dc- 
clarcid gods of the Soviet U n i o ~ ~  ant1 those who 
\vould h i ~ \ r ~  inixled Cuba months or cven years 
ago. 

I nm conccrncd here only ivit l i  tliosc ~ 1 1 0  wcre 
jii subst:tntii11 agreement \\.itli the President’s ac- 
tion, i ~ l i o  are relieved that lie took it, but are 
troubled b!. tlicir inability to reconcile their factual 
relief \ \ . i t11  tlic normative demands of either their 
reason or their consciencc. They find n contradic- 
tion bctlveen po\rw and right. Too sophisticated 
to regird po\ \w ;is proof of justice, they are too 
iiaivcb to scc that justice might validate power. Filled 
\\vith intellectual ambiguity and moral guilt, they 
criticize tlic means to the end they welcome. They 
fail to connect power wit11 purpose and to legitimate 
(lie use of power in the senlice of that purpose. What 
is \verse, tlic purpose itself seems blighted-by their 
refusal rationally to probe both oiir ultimate and 
prosimate ends and by the moral &lt involved in 
possessing great power without the con\ktion that 
there is any end which justifies its use. 

Others, by approving the use of power but ob- 
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